Governance process

Upcoming Policy & Standard Activities (as of 02/2021)

**TSB**
Subcommittee on 4/8 & Full TSB on 6/8
- Statewide Migration to Enterprise Microsoft 365 Services (new Policy 310)
- NG9-1-1 Geospatial Data (update Standard 161.07)
- Email naming standard (update Standard 182.20.1)

**In Progress**
(In draft, Workgroup)
- IPv6 (Update policy 300)
- Administrative and Financial investment request approval (New Policy 122)
- Technology Policies & Standards (Policy 101)
- Business Applications/System Governance (Policy 114)
- Investment Approval/Oversight (Policy 121)
- Managing IT Projects (Policy 131)
- Project Quality Assurance (Policy 132 & associated standards)
- IT Security Policy (Policy 141)
- Information Technology Disaster Recovery Planning (Policy 151)
- GIS Data Policy & Standards (Standards: 161 Series)
- Domain Naming Standard (Standard 171.10)
- Enterprise Data Standards Framework (Standard 182.10.10)
- Identity Management (Standard 183.20.10)
- Establishing an Enterprise Service (Policy 185)
- Enterprise Business Processes for Internal Identity Management (Policy 185.10)
- Commonly Used Software Product Standard (Policy 186.10)
- Enterprise Service: IP Address Management (Policy 185.20)
- Open Data Planning (Policy 187)
- PC Procurement (Policy 201)
- Innovation (Policy 202)

**In the backlog**
(all due or overdue, no priority assigned yet)